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Early dosing hours set for campus

Loyola rehires 27 fired profs; crisis cooled
adm?nis[raUonLat( Loyola College rallv^nrMhe^ facult-v"student Following the announcement, 
has suspended letters of non new’™?! announcement of Loyola dean of students Roderick
faculTy1 membnerrsaCtaiSdSUeont0th2e ^ CamPtUS1' ^ °

s- ‘«Xos,m,rCa,h„,,c Institution’s current ISSf-M Malone, -recent

In a statement issued late StuderVS wh° have not paid their -evens" at Loyola indicated current 
Tuesday the Lovola ad f^cond-term tuition fees to withold rules governing behavior at the 
ministration said the right of ap- fhe m°"e,y in„ Protf1 a8ainst the college were “inadequate.” 
peal granted to the dismissed *firm® of ‘he 27 Pr°fessors. ‘ The administration of the
faculty ‘‘suspends the effect” of Immediately following the rally college has the responsibility. . .to 
the letters — de facto firings — about 75 students filed over to the make and enforce such rules and 
issued Dec. 15. Loyola bursar’s office to demand a regulations as may be necessary or

More important to Loyola *25 refund on their fees — their desirable to insure the proper 
faculty, the administration agreed aPProximation of the portion of functioning of the physical 
to renegotiate the membership of tu,tion ,ost during the ad- facilities used by the college 
the college’s committee on ap- ministration’s one-week ban on community,” Malone said, 
pointments, rank and tenure, the c*asses- Shearer said Malone could
body which would hear appeals The one-week ban was an- enJPower college lawyers to obtain 

Currently, CART is made up of nounced to ‘‘facilitate a freer and a «^porary injunction from the 
administration vice-president more profitable exchange of views £n,el. justice of the Quebec 
(academic) Jack O'Brien and five of all concerned” with the current superior Court to oust protesters 
administration appointees crisis. college property.

-SSÏÏ3Ï5 Malone En/Æ ££Z
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xf e::e: : &***--be-»
blessing of one-man provincial 
investigating team, Harry Meyer, 
who said he was “pleased to note 
the areas of agreement among the 
parties which will considerably 
facilitate my work.”

Withdrawal of the letters of
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- Varsity

Students and faculty members file out of Loyola's administration 
building last week after the Loyola president called riot police on 
campus to end a five-day-old sit-in.Ryerson newspaper 

might be shut downnon
renewal of contract has been the

rar ï* szs Krsü-ssr ass rai ademand made by 400 protesters newspaper, The Eyeopener, and to meeting b d f governors 
who sat-in in front of ad- set up another student paper with a
ministration president Patrick new staff if the newspaper does not Ke|ly s lawyers threatened libel 
Malone’s office in the Loyola ad- change its editorial policy aclion against the newspaper two
ministration building until ousted n„ a n , weeks ago after the paperby riot police last Monday David Cromb,e made the threat published a light satire on how

campus EEfe & Xpen/Fr^neX ^ SS^SSSTSX? !o°

college opened again Monday with Sard" membetZge^ ctt! KAT”1 W“S re'raC“ M

C,-omble outlined (our actions emphasilTrefom to“ '° ,h=ir

ÊEETh ■ . . ' . while agreeing to return student representatives to a joint student-facultv
-The administration might sue caucus which previously ruled the department by concensus Students

the student union for any libelous withdrew from the caucus last Monday after faculty unilaterally
articles m The Eyeopener; dissolved the body and then attempted to reconstitute it w,Z!t

— The administration might take sultin§ ,he students. Neither side is in favor of the current concensus
action against the paper for any P1 ocedure. but many faculty would like to see the caucus originallv
offences of the Obscenity Act; ' lar'ned 0,1 a paiity basis, replaced by a formal structure in which
- The administration might sludenls would haye only one-third representation,

write to all The Eyeopener’s ad
vertisers, encouraging them to 
withdraw their contracts, ef
fectively killing the paper;

Canada Briefs

Soc. students change tactics

Great display
of

Wash 7? Wear Wigs con-

St. Mary's gets curfew gciards
HALIFAX — The administration of St. Marv's University has talmn

in
Two advertisers — Fran’s u™?;d adl^mistratlon regulations last November, claiming the right to 

Restaurant and the Wig Mart - “!? n'ï ,ïeir owr\rules. Their protest ended when the administration 
cancelled their contracts with The expelled three coeds tor returning to their dormitories after curfew 
Eyeopener last week after hearing ?U'’u Administration officials refused to comment on the new policy 
the administration threats WUC,1 ^ revealed to residents in a letter delivered during the'Christ- 
Eyeopener advertising manager mas hol‘days.
Rod Corrigan polled his ad-----------------------------------------

at the very Special Price of
$22m SScomplete

These KANEKALON Synthetic Fibre Wigs 
are non-flammable and sell regularly for 
$29.95. Our Special low Price includes 
Ontario Sales Tax.
Many different colours to choose from
STUDENTS SPECIAL:

Comb out
PRICE LIST:

Shampoo and set $3.00 
Haircuts

Short of jurors; trail stalledvertisers last week and found that 
most of them would not object to 
the newspaper printing ob
scenities.

even

ip#! pfifiiillii
proceedings of The Eyeopener defence request that the sheriff be advised to hesitate to seek iurors 
answering charges of libel and among Montreal’s black community. K juiors
obscenity. _____________

$1.25 (short hair) $2.00 (long hair)

Retouch $7.00 
Permanents $8.00 and up$2.00

Barred McGill students returnSPECIAL OFFER
20% off on all regular prices until 
February 4, only. z Pierced 0 

rdEarcirys
Tf-rontri'v brnrsl and fmrsl 
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MONTREAL —M„r;,| , T Eric Hoffman and Arnold August were back on the

SnlEf " a^‘ni7al^^ t0hemtom7eUcamp0uPs

hv h? M rm assau" brought against ‘hem last Monday are dealt with 
suspended VadmimsfraS dea°n" CD. s'ohfaïïie'reqùes.^f studeiî

ssnstiss M„%i„z°mwKSe,d„dask on ,,,e
student union building.
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WORK DONE IN OWN STUDIO

%
Open 9 am to 6 pm Mon - Wed 

9 am to 8 pm Thu & Fri 
9 am to 2 pm Sat

For appointment call Dona Ido at 633-6150 manager of the

Canadian University Press


